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MAÂT M9AMIE SEES,
WHUAT do jon suppose

ka dos Beeo? Mamie lives
way backin the country
rhers there are no hones
o bo sen, whichever way
tu look, from the doors
id windows of hot home
lothlng but fields and
sida of wa'v1ug grain and
gowing vogetables and
réhards of apple, peaoh
,ad pear trees, and boyond
hem the green woods

The neaet nelglibour
Ives the othor aide of the
rood, wblch seemu to
If amie'ii folks very near,
al the neareot nelghbou.r- te
dm In turn on the other
~ide la over a mile. M
ftlUe City reader may think
bus a Iouealy sort of a place
Io live 1n but Mamie thinka
il juat lovely, and I do
aot belleve thatsany lite
gjrI lu Canada lias a better
Ume than Mamie lias.
But we are forgetting Vo find out what it
ku that sho wue just now.

It is noir dinner time, and mother says:
"I do wondor if your fathor heard the

dinner hiotu. 1 wiali I knew whether lie
were comlng or noV." You Boa thoy lia Vo
blow the horm a litle wliilo beforo dinnor
so that hacould be ready intimo.

-I i i ses if i ca flud mlm, mxumna,",
aad Mayie.

0f courue Suie muât trot after lier to
"hep, a sho amac.

Suzlea «helplng " vwu generaily hinder-
Icg, but Mamie always said: « Bitas lier
Utile heart, ahe thitnks ah. fa helping, doeau'Wt
the, znam= al"

Il Yô., degr, b. patient vlth lier," ma'zma

not tell vhether it [lu fi-
ther or not. 8h. shades
ber eys snd In a few
moments recogulisa him.
At thes ame moment ho
amc hia two littie girls,
snd wayes bis hand. In à
moment aul his fatiue sud
Ca.t 1~ -- o have gone,
sud as the tlred mother
Iooocutof the door sud
wuee them coming up the
lane alo ieuem to, have

* forgotten ail about bar
fatigue and the countioe
vorris cf the morning.

There vuas tbril o!
gladu lu the fathees
volce as he bowed ba hesd
to *6&mi G-od for i.r~.

- food, sud a happy fanily
around the table. Why

OURERFULXS.

-~TEmzic la no gras Ver
every -day vIrtue tbsu
oheoifuLnes. This quilty

woul Ba, sIhin toof man smong mean la
herslf a sh thoght f lk. Bunebine te the day,
anoter lttl onewhoor gent!., mrewing mois-
was lwas watin toture on parched herbe.

'« ielp mamma', who »The liglit of a cheetful
haa one wayana oftface diffuses Itéelf, snd
a Vaanc inthemoter-Comxnunteatea Vhs happy
hear whch ha nverspirit thst inspire if. Be
been flled.clierfni alwaye. There, is

Be patient my reader, - - no paub vii be daeIr

with those about you, traveied, ne load but wifU
they may be slipping say from yon even be llgliter, no sliaow on heurt or bruin
now. but,,wi11 111t, in presence of a determnlned

mama sud Suage wlth lier donlinl hem cheerfuineas.
arms starte down the lhue sud iooking
toward the omnfield aseeomebodly coming, Tas devil tempts evexy m»A, but the
The atmi lahubning so brightly that abs eau- Iazy insu tempte the devil.


